[Design of software for fluorescence microscopy system to measure cytosolic free calcium in living cell].
To design software based on the double-wavelength fluorescence microscopy to measure cytosolic free calcium ([Ca2+]i) in living cell. Through analyzing the work principles of monochromator, the function relation between output wavelength and voltage was obtained. Based on the analysis results as the arithmetic of the software, the application was developed in the integration development environment of VC ++ 6.0, by using the framework of Microsoft Foundation Class Library (MFC) and multithread technology. The authors has realized the software and constructed a fluorescence microscopy system using the software, PC, monochromator, fluorescence microscope, MPT and data acquisition to measure the [Ca2+]i in single living beta cell. Using this software, the [Ca2+]i in living cell can be detected. It has been proved to be an effective tool for the research in cellular biophysics.